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Transvaal league ami hp
anil Hr It lull sentiment

.Ian Iwlgc who serve-- i

heral Untha ami ex Congress
sni' i)l Ohio.

Hon. !h theatrical event of
was the siininnuilng I):ui

Ihr Satnlrlngluuii where he
Trrns aii'! Seymour Hicks
baton the court uona is

hnitli hall artist who was
ltd. anil tli- papers full
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aaii taken every precaution
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party or political purposes "

NORTHWEST NEWS
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OF PRESIDENT

THINGS NOW LOVELY

QUEEN WILHELMINA
AND THE PRINCE CONSORT

Kiss and Make Up Mrtner of the
Ruler and Kaier Wllhelm Effect
Reconciliation Prince' Deb's
Will Be Paid and Quarrel Will Then
Be Off.
Amsterdam. Dec. Tin' QBSSa and

the prince consort, wore reconciled
yesterday In the presence oi the.
Quae n't mother. The consort wan an
sent from home iluriiiR the who!
UflM of the nnSOB'l IIIiichs. It la
learned tha njuans'a niotin i naraiia flail
Wiihi'iniinn to forgtra tin' ptinoa,
arbUa KuImit WIUmIm brosgM praa
aurc to baw upon the lattor to 1 1,

HUM finl AiranRoniiMita havr ham
niuilr tn pay th' prlnrr'K tfobtS, t Inis
ranorlbj tha oHglaa ouae or the
ipiarrel.

$100,000 DEFALCATION.

Rallston Bank Teller Causes Suspen
sion of the Institution.

Ralbrton, N. v.. Dae, :t. The vww
National Muni, wax cIobciI today by
thr bawd oi director! upon dbMovwy
of a ili'liih'ui Ion liy the toll'i-- fharliM
Vttkajn, ajnoantlni to $1M,0M

Chinese anti Slavs Killed
1 onilon, i " KlRhttHMi China

BMfl ami aoveii HuhhIiiiik wit.- - klllcil
imliiy In roUlolOB on thf Main Imrlii
inllwuv in hi Klinrhln.

AN iNCENDlAin

RECALLS THE OLD AURORA

HOUSE FIRE IN WALLA WALLA

John Hern Leaves the Penitentiary
After Fourteen Years of Incarcera
tion Therein.
Wullu Wulla, Hi' :: John Hiru

iiu hii rt'li'aai'il from tin- - atate POO
Itentlory, asd today Mi tin ottj (or

M'ln'lun to viaii a brother who reoidea
j than, Alti'i u iirii't vmit hi' w ill go

to Onllforata ajd join itix tumiiy.
II' in tih loiivii'ti'il of aiHon iii hav

iiiK huiili'il the old Aurora I ii
tilth oJty hxtrtoaa yowi ano Th"
Iioiibi' waa liiHiin-- hi'uvlly. and lor
tin Inanraooa bom) Hon and nli
mot Inn h.'I Mr- - to thr liulliling A

mini nali'i'p in tin- - hoiiar was Imniad
to dnatli. Mr. I'llcr Ih-rn'- s motliei

j waa aontonood to laprbMNiiBonl tor
Ufa, anil only last fall waa rolaoaod
on acootinl of ill hoalth. Sf I i at ai
tin- - hooM of hoi mm In Okaaognu
ronnty a l'-- wt'i'Ka aflm Uyr NlOM

Hon wax aentonced to hwun
hut tlir Kovoriioi ol tlm tnrrltov
CMvonjOf Smiipli'. i i ni unit il thi' ai-i- i

teno ' to Imprlaonmonl (of Ufa Horn,
esj within tin- - prlKon .ili. foiirtm'n
yi'iire. nnd larfOT did In- - andergO tmn
labman! toi broakteg thr prison rnloo,
Hf hi now 45 yiain of aa-

I00 Reward for Webber.
Walla Walla. DgO, Yiati-id-

Supi rinttiidint I'atron, of UM atat
panltontiary, offnred Jinn reward lor
thf rupluii- - of Cliaiii'h Wolilier, arbo
broke hia parole gundny evening an i

h'fi tin' OMiBtry, Webber waa aaleaa
lad Satuiday. Iiainn nine ajontha m
I Mrve, iii oute from kihk oounl

iiu i Mgtg mi robboej Baoantly
jnaner loot! frrflnal his firs: frloal
ami a parol wan granted While 1

'work at a local hoapltal. he cacapel
Sunday tttghl ami im trgOO has betfl
(ouad'

Webber is daaoribod aa bghal of
(ieriiian debt mil live r . four lachci
in IioIkIH to years of am- hrown eyi -

elgfit'tift) pouadfi bend aaoriy bald
OloOObj i lipped and smooth ahaven
walks erect with swiiiKinK. waddliiu
Kalt. Inteinperate In hahlta has sl
vui i inatlon marks on upper left arm.
and a ear on rl?lit elhow. dim Indian
ink marks on both arms, lias large,
hound face. Ills sii anil general
make-u- p win he easily dafotad

Walla Walla Funerals-Wall-

Walla. De.. :! The fuueial
njoralag (roat tin home in this olty.
Ki i .1 W ArmatroiiK conducted sic
vices and a large number of frleud-- i

lees and a larbe number of brlOBOl

attended Mra. Maxwell was 75 rati
Of age. and had realded in this pttf
for thirteen years

Archie Douglabs. the l ai "i- - aOfl

of l.. r. Douglaas. au employe of the
O R. N. company, died suddenly
of fecarlet fever The little fellow con-

tracted the diaease from Adrian Buy

the clerk In the express office who

died suddenly a few weeks ago The
child was a nephew of Buya.

kit
PRESIDENT ROOSCVELT SENDS H IS MESSAGE TO

THE AMERICAN CONGRESS. F IFTYSE VE NT H SESSION.

Chief Executive Advocate Federal Legislation for Suppreaaion of Anarchy

Discusses Conaen itively Trusts. Counselling National Control.

Rather Than Prevention Congratulates Labor on Its Prosperous Con-

dition Favors Chinese Exclusion Act Uphold Tariff System, But De-

sire Reciprocity Tn'atieo Passed Advise Subsidies for Merchant Ma-

rine Urges Building of Iv.nrpian Canal Wants Increase in Navy

Army to Remain at Present Numerical Strength Says Merit Must

Count in All Appointments, and That Civil Service Rules be Extended

Indians Should B Individualized Gold Standard Maintained Phil

ippmes Question Demands Cauti on.

To the Senate and House of Represen-
tatives
The conRfets assini'iles ilns ytai

under the ahnilnw of a grant ealninliy.
On the fith of Septom'" PTOStdeul
MoKlnley was shot ly an nnirchlst
while attenditiK the Pan ajoerienn B
position nt ttuffnlo. and died fl Hint
city on the 14th of that mouth . . .

It is not ton much to aav that at the
'time of President MeKlnley's death
he was the moat which loved man ,n
nil the I'nlted Stales, while we have
never had nny public niun of bis poal-tlo- n

who has been so wholly free from
the hitter Bliltnosltlep Incident to puh- -

i lie life Hkt political oupoiients were
th Hi'st to hear the heartiest and
most generous trlhute to the hroail
klndlinenn of nature, the sweetness
ami gantloaaaa of character which ho
endonrod him to his close assoelates.
To a standard of lofty Integrity in
public life he united th" tend"r afTei
Hons ami home virtues which are all- -

Importnnl in the mnkn up of national
eliarneter. . . And this was the
ngfl at arhon th" nisastn struck'
That there mii;lit he nothing lacking
to oonptota the ynoaatlka infamy of
his act. be took ndvnatnga of an
easion when the president was meet
lag th" people lonerally; nnd ndvam -

1111" us If to take the limit) outstretch
ed to him Iii kindly and bfOthafty fe- -

oil,l;i he turneil the nohle ami Ceil- -

erons OOatOOBCa of the victim Into an
opportunity to strike tan total blow
Then- is no biiHr deed In all the an
nail of crime

The hlow waa aimed not at this
president but at all presidents, at
every symbol of government Presi-
dent MiKinley was as emphatically
the embodiment of tie popular uin of
the nation ajrnronaed throinih the
forms of law as n New Rnflaml town
n flag Is In similar fashion the OBV

hodiment or the la W Rhldlnt: purnOM
and praetli of the people of Hi., town.

The n im icli 1st and sneelal'
v the auarehlst In th" United States,

is merely one type of criminal more
daagOfOOn than any other becBlMM ha
repreoantl the Hiime depravity In a
greater dograg, The man who ailvo
OatOf anarchy directly or i ml r tly.
in am inane Or fashion, or Hi" man
who ngologlnan for anarchists and
their deeds, males himself morallv,
aeeesaorv to murdii bofOTO th" fact
The anarch let is a nrlmlnal whose
porrortod inatlacta him to prefer
confusion and nkaOfl to 'he must hell"
llconl form of nootgl order His pro-
test nf nowoorn tor voriilngBaog is
OUtragOOM In Its Impudent fnlsltv
for k tin political Institutions' ' this
country do not afford opportunity o
every honeal nnd untelllirenl son of
toll, then the door of liiii l VST

closed against him, Tha aiiBiehist la
SVeryWnen nut merely Hie enemy of
yetem nnd Ol tuoereBS. but the d

ly foe oi Hberty if aver anarchy in

triumphaat, its lilsmidi nrltl last for
hut one red moment to !" eded
for ages by the gloom plghl Ol des
pottoai

His Recommendations.
I eailiestlv lei omuiend to tin '

that In the exercise ol Its wl

dlacrotIon It should take Into e.msld- -

eration the coming tn this eonntrj nf

auarchiats or persons professing prin-- 1

einski hostile to ail Bovornmonl and
Justifying 'he murder of those pbV l

'

in authority lack individuals as
thoae who not louv ago Kii'lnnd In,
nana masjlni ' glorlfv the murder of
Kin Humbert o' Italy pa nerete i

erlme. and the law should ensure
their rigorous punishment. They an,t
those like them should he kept nut of
this country: and if found bare thv
should be promptly deported to the
country whence they came: and g

provision should made
for the punishment of those who slay
No matter calls more urgently for (b I

wisest thought of roneves
The federal court should be jclven

Jurisdiction over any man who at
tempts to kill the president or anv
man who by the conatltutlon or by

law is In line of succession for the
presidency, while the punishment for
an unsuccessful attempt should be

proportioned by the cnmiinty of th
off' use iiKalnst our Institutions.

COMPLEX DEVELOPMENT

Demands Careful Adjustment of In

dustry, Finance and Laber.
Muring the last five years business

confidence has been restored and the
nation Is to be congratulated bSQSUSe

of Its present abounding prosperlt
Buck prosperity can never be created
by law alone, although It Is easy
enough to destroy it by mischievous
laws 11 the hand of the Lord Is hea
vy upon any country. If flood or
drouth eomes. human wisdom '

powerless to avert tile calamity
Moreover, no law can Kiianl again.''
the consequence of our own follv
The nu n who nre Idle or eredulous.
the nidi who seek gains not by aBU
.in worl with head or hand but bv
uamhllnit in any form, pre always 'i

source nt menace mil only to them
selves but to others. If the baajfasSM

World 'esc- - Its head. It limes what leg
talntioo oaaol supply.

The tremendous and highly com-
plex industrial development which
went on with ever aeeelerated rapid
Ity during the latter half of tin nine
tosath century brings us face to face,
at the hetlnntoi of the twentieth
with vi i v serious social problems
The old laws, ami the old i ustoms
which had almost the binding force of
laws were ones quite sufficient tn
peculate 'in- accumnlatton ami distri
OStlon of wealth. MaOO the Indus
trial changes which have so emu
moiislv Increased the productive miw

Of of mankind they are no longer snf-clea- t

. The process has
amused nnn b antagonism a great
i'n"tnl whirl wholl) wlthnlil wai

mnl !l Is mil tine that as the rink
have grown richer the poor have
..in.. H BiOWl jasofsr, On tin con
I ih iv never before has tin SSSfagO
man. the wage workei the laiinei
I he smnll trader Ihh-- so well oft as in.

this country and al the present tl.ne
There have been abuses connei te
with the nscansalattoa of wealth: yet
It remains true that fortune is hu h

niulated In the person specially ben
ctitted only on condition of nsgfM
ring immense Incidental benefits ngsai
ilhelS Slleeesaflll elltel prise of I III

type which benefits all mnaklnd. can
only exist If the conditions are such
as 'n offer great prizes as the rewards
of success.

The captains of Industty wito have
driven the railway systems across
this lontincut who have built up par
commerce, who have developed out
maiiiifacl urea, have on the whole done
gieat good to our people. Wlthou'
tin ni the material development l

which we are so Justly proud could
m ver have taken place MofSStS
we should rsoogalna 'he laaanan la
portance of this mat' rial develop
unnt. of leaving as unhampered as is
' iitnpatablc with the public gnud the
sit ing and forceful men upon whom
the s'lceess of business i petal inns al
ways rests The slightest study of
business conditions will satisfy am
one capable of forming a Judgment
that the personal equation is the nnM
Important factor In a business np.
atlon that the business ability of a
man at the head of any concern big
or little, is UBiiall) the factor which
fixes the gulf between Mrlking Site-ces-

ami hopeless failure
An additional reason lor caution is

dealing with corporations is found in
the international conditions of today
The same business conditious which
have produced (he gnat aggregations
of corporate and Individual wsaftk
have made them very pi.tent fgstori
in international commercial niuipe'i
tion. ltuaineas concerns wblch have
the largest means at their disposal
and are managed by the ablest men
,n naturally those that take the lead
in the strife for commercial suprcin
acy among the nation of the world, j

An. erica has only just begun to
that commanding poaltlon tn

the International busluess world

(Continued on page t.)

1ST
THE NEW YORK MARKET

Reported b I. L. Ray a Co., Pend'e-ton- ,

Chicago Board of Trad and
New York Stock Exchange Broker
New York. Mee. " Wheal WU

higher early In the day, tha do
was ''4 lower than yes' rday. I.lver
pool closed 'n higher, n 1. New

V. naoned unchanged. :!Ni. ami
sold up to It's. There waa ctnald""-abl-

renlh.lng around St. which ca
rled prices off to SS'w. "hlcago do Vi

7Rl. stis ks higher. Mngoj 4 pa
cent.

Close vestenlav. tg
Open today. MI'S
Itnnge today, .'l "stJRt
Cloee today.
Sugar. 124.
Steel. 42V
St Paul. Hi";7..
I'tilon Pacific, 42?k.

Wheat in San Francisco.
San Francisco. Dec. 3. When"

logaj miTk.
Wheat In Chicago.

Chicago. Dee 3 Wheat 7l'fl7tTs

KI.I0RT PROM MANILA IS

AMERICANS PURSUE
INSURGENT FILIPINOS.

utannes Make it Hot for the Simn
People No Truce for Lukban, Who
Wanted an Openiny of Negotiation
for Peace.
Manila. I ic General Smith,

ciimmamif i oi tin- Aineiieaii troops In
Samar. peremptorily refused a rcqm si
oi tieiieral I. ul. ban. commatidei of tin
rebels in thai Island, to open in got i

atlons for surrender Kvciywherc in
Samai the fenaartcani are waging hi
live warfare against I'llij Inn nmiag
glers. One hundred and forty saves
boat , engaged In smuggling were d"
st roved during November. Twelve
salt fgOtOTlea ami many toils of rice
and hemp gathered In the rebels also
wen destroyed. In southern .samai
the marines arc doing great work
keeping the insurgents ii.nstauily on
the Jump

Th First Ironclad.
According to the records leeentlv

discovered the first Ironclad WM
huiit in the tlitssatk esatary, in the
past naatnry people are trying this
medkiao ami that one Iii the hope ot
finding a cure tor Indigestion. dysnea
ala. latalsaey, biliousness, and mi
laria. There Is only one medicine to

these, ami ihai is HoetSttl
tosanck Miners Trj II ami fan w.n

be onavfgOSg. It Is for aule by all
druggists Apply to anv of them f.r
i oagf oi Hostatter! Illvatntod i

mauae for P02 It is a free publics
Hon and costal SI much rglusblo in
formation that may he useful to you
during the eptlie ji' also main
amusing anecdotes statistics, and
testimonials as to Hie efficacy of the
bitten " I" printed in seven dlffe
cut languages Mont lail to get i

ngj

Pop Favors Cardinal Vaughan.
Main hfhfi t I c The (iuaidlsn

lods) publishes a report to the effect
that He pope wants Cardinal
Vaughan to succeed him

Illinois Bank Rubbed.
Wilhamsvllle. III.. I MM I I'm

nuns heie was robbed Hits KWraisX of
i i i moaoy lowslrf tad tamps

to tuaa a cold im unb dav
lain LaaattvT greata siuunu TaM.'i. a i

.triijrgUu rvfuud Ui iii.uir If n fall in . lira
K w ilr. ' lgimturu la on sash be I
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Eastern Orejfon Wrath r

TonWht ml in lj rtoady, mi
tied wcniii. i a ith " esaton .1 mint

. I2t7

STATE PAPER

MESSAGE WAS READ

SPEAKER HENDERSON GIVES
NAMES RULES COMMITTEE

Opening of Secong Day of Congra
Was for Reading President' Me

age Clerk Read the Document
After the Session had Been Called
to Order.
Washington DOC, " PrSSMSgjI

HiMiScVell's llrst luessag ' to eoli.:i'SS
was read In both houses togsy, Trie
house was called to order at nOOBi
Alter prayet the ansaker innrutfeed
the committee mi rules, as follows

Henderson republican, Iowa' Mal- -

isll, repobllcan, Psnasylvsata iin
M uor republlcaa Ofctoi MaharaaNV
demOVrnt, Tennessee I ' n lerwoiHl,
democrat Tennessee.

Tin committee that waited 00 the
president to Inform Ii I in of th" open-
ing of congress Hu n ISnottSd nnd
thi president's message was deliver
ed to the house. The i letk at OMQg

proceeded to lead the doeiimnt.
The house then adjourned,

Tilly Apparently Got Off.
Honolulu, Nov. 2B, via Sau Fraoeta

o. Mee. .'I The transport Solace ar-
rived from Tut ilia w ith the officers of
the Tilly court martial nbonrd Tl'S
findings complete are In the bands .if
Admiral Casev. ami not ,ct mad" iu
He Officers refuse to .11 hi iias th" re-
sult, but from testimony prsStatSg
and tin gossip of witnesses tha
i barges an' not sustained.

Artist' Strange Deeds.
New York. I lei :: The man w in

entombed hlnali in a has ami caused
himself to be stowed away for BftSel'
days In the hold of the sfeanei Pal-wia- .

which arrived vesterdav waja
identified as Johsan Beck, th" Huh"
gariiiii artist Me Is in i erllteal COS

dittos this morning.

Kitchener Deairea an Armistice.
Pails I lee Itumois from BrttS

"ls says Kitchener Inn .ids to pr
imse an nrmlstiee In South Africa.
with
peace

the object of
with thi Hoi is

negotiating for

STOCK GOING OUT.

W A C. R. R. to Haul S' me Mora to
Tacoma.

Kesteraai avesisi ' igiii cars of fat
was shipped out of Pendleton

mil He W iv, C ( mid N'otHuiii Pa-

cific rallloaib, to lln Pa. ill. Meat
cotansajf m Tsaahai p mi cars wc
sheep that were bought and shlpp-u- i

in W It Whli.pb and the rSSt "ri
rattle ihlppsd by J c Ujasrajao.
Tin v an tot Imwadtnt i oasumptlos
in tin' Tacoma marl si

This erasing u car ol draft hois, a
will hi shipped to Seattle by .1. O.
Havs who nONgbl them lor Hie local
horse market .

isildaa iinn there ni anvamJ lot
of sloi k III sight for BhlpSfSgi III Hi"
near future, among tin In hi Ing
ami i a r loads w hich Is SSnsotSS. tO b
loaded here by llerford and lather,
about the th lust to go to Mnntani
for tin- iiiiiish novernnmal

Commercial Aoclation Tonight.
The regulai mouifih m etlng of tin

Commercial asaiu'lallou will tie hu'ii
at Hie looms this evenlnv at d o'clnV

Paid a mag,
I. .hi, Ogssi Is laying out a Hiih u

U in Ho city jail for being drunk
last night.

The careful housewife
employs Royal Baking
Powder exclusively, be-

cause it is a surety against
alum and ail forms of
adulteration that go with
other brands.


